The aim of the present descriptive correlational study was to investigate diet barriers and their influencing factors among outpatients with poorly-controlled type 2 diabetes in Singapore. One hundred and ten patients with poorly-controlled type 2 diabetes were recruited from a tertiary hospital in Singapore. The Personal Diabetes Questionnaire and Appraisal of Diabetes Scale were used to measure the study variables. Our participants reported that the most common diet barriers were eating out, followed by food cravings. Eating problems and negative diabetes appraisal were identified as significant predictors of diet barriers. The findings laid the groundwork with preliminary findings for the development of culturally-tailored and patient-centered education programs to enhance eating behaviors and promote positive appraisal.
| INTRODUCTION
Diabetes is a chronic metabolic disease characterized by hyperglycemia that results from the body being unable to effectively use the insulin it produces, insufficient insulin production by the pancreas for the body's metabolic usage, or both (American Diabetes Association, 2014) . According to the World Health Organization Global Burden of Disease Study, the rising incidence of diabetes mellitus will become a global epidemic in the 21st century (World Health Organization, 2014) . This is the result of an aging population and associated lifestyle changes (Chen, Magliano, & Zimmet, 2012) .
In Singapore, the proportion of people with type 2 diabetes has increased from 8.2% in 2004 to 12.3% in 2013, and is the 10th leading cause of death in Singapore (Ministry of Health, 2014; Ng, Toh, Ko, & Lee, 2015) . It was forecasted that the prevalence of diagnosed and undiagnosed type 2 diabetes will double from 7.3% in 1990 to 15% in 2050 among Singapore adults aged 18-69 years (Phan et al., 2014) . A recent comprehensive cost analysis of expenditures incurred for the treatment of diabetes indicated medications and diabetesrelated complications as strong determinants of costs, thus the prevention of diabetes should be highly prioritized to minimize the longterm financial strain of this growing epidemic .
Diabetes self-management is essential for producing optimum glycemic control of diabetes mellitus through healthy lifestyle behaviors (Al-Khawaldeh, Al-Hassan, & Froelicher, 2012) . Patients who lack dietary knowledge perceived more diet barriers, thus increasing the likelihood of poor adherence in diet self-management (Ahola & Groop, 2013) . Previous literature also indicates that patients with poorlycontrolled type 2 diabetes experience more diet barriers than those with better glycemic control (Khattab, Khader, Al-Khawaldeh, & Ajlouni, 2010) . Diet barriers are environmental, social, and emotional factors that affect diet regimen adherence (Stetson et al., 2011) , which often lead to undesirable diet management that increases the risk of irreversible microvascular and macrovascular complications and cardiovascular disease (American Diabetes Association, 2017; van Dieren, Beulens, van der Schouw, Grobbee, & Nealb, 2010 ).
| Literature review
Based on the literature review, six factors (age, education level, monthly income, body mass index [BMI] , eating problems, and appraisal of diabetes) were proposed as explanatory variables (Ahola & Groop, 2013; Cheng et al., 2018; Ho, Berggren, & Dahlborg-Lyckhage, 2010 ; Strychar, Elisha, & Schmitz, 2012) . Several studies have reported that younger patients with type 2 diabetes are more likely to perceive greater diet barriers, which lead to poor glycemic control (Bi et al., 2010; Cowie et al., 2010) . However, there is an increasing prevalence of type 2 diabetes with more diet barriers and poorer glycemic control among older adults (Cowie et al., 2010) . Individuals with a low socioeconomic status are also more likely to have poorer glycemic control than those with a higher socioeconomic status (Bi et al., 2010; Houle et al., 2015) . Despite the evidence suggesting that socioeconomic factors and age influence glycemic control in diabetic adults, there are many means of measuring and defining the age classification and socioeconomic level. These inconsistent findings cannot be used to generate a conclusive presumed relationship between these variables and diet barriers, thus further investigations are warranted.
In addition, glycemic control tends to be worse among overweight patients (Bae, Lage, Mo, Nelson, & Hoogwerf, 2016; Kumar, 2013) .
Studies have reported a positive correlation between perceived diet barriers and obesity (Khattab et al., 2010; Kumar, 2013) . However, previous studies have suggested that glycated hemoglobin (A1c) to be independent of the change in weight, thus there is no link between the two variables (Anari, Amani, & Veissi, 2016; Vázquez et al., 2014) .
Some individuals might have a higher BMI but maintain good glycemic control and normal cholesterol level (Stefan, Häring, Hu, & Schulze, 2013) . Studies have suggested that BMI levels should be complemented with a comprehensive evaluation of the overall health status to determine the association with diet barriers (Stefan et al., 2013; Váz-quez et al., 2014) .
Furthermore, eating problems are associated with diet barriers.
Most of the recommended diet plans for patients with type 2 diabetes are restrictive and monotonous; they can induce a feeling of deprivation, leading to higher perceived diet barriers and lower dietary adherence (Marcy, Britton, & Harrison, 2011) . Additionally, there is a consistent significant relationship between food insecurity and lower diabetes self-care behavior adherence (Heerman et al., 2016) . However, given the limited literature exploring this relationship, further study is warranted.
There is consistent evidence that negative diabetes appraisal is associated with poor glycemic control (Cheng et al., 2018; Gao et al., 2013) . Higher levels of self-efficacy predict better glycemic control (Al-Khawaldeh et al., 2012; Gao et al., 2013) , whereas patients who view diabetes negatively perceive more diet barriers in selfmanagement (Cheng et al., 2018; Holmes-Truscott, Skinner, Pouwer, & Speight, 2015) . Considering the Diabetes Attitudes Wishes and Needs 2 study, it is essential to understand the attitudes and beliefs about diet barriers among patients with poorly-controlled type 2 diabetes (Peyrot et al., 2013) .
Although there is increasing emphasis on self-management research and clinical efforts, existing interventions might not address the concerns of patients with poor glycemic control type 2 diabetes sufficiently and adequately. Furthermore, there is little empirical research on the barriers to dietary adherence, with only one study reporting the predictors of diet barriers among patients with poorlycontrolled type 2 diabetes in mainland China (Cheng et al., 2016) . The study reported that Chinese patients with type 2 diabetes had greater diet barriers, particularly among those with lower levels of dietary knowledge and empowerment and negative appraisal.
Singapore's social and ethnic fabric is a unique blend of culture that comprises multiple ethnic groups with different dietary practices (Yeoh & Kong, 2012) . The local context might differ from that of the current research findings, thus it is difficult to apply the findings to Singapore. The unique results of the present study will serve as a foundation for future studies specific to glycemic control interventions to mitigate the negative impact of type 2 diabetes with relevance not only to Singapore but internationally. Therefore, the purpose of the present study was to investigate diet barriers and their influencing factors among outpatients with poorly-controlled type 2 diabetes in Singapore.
| Study aim
In the present study, we aimed to investigate diet barriers and identify their influencing factors among type 2 diabetes outpatients with poor glycemic control in Singapore. 
| Ethical considerations and data collection
Ethical approval was obtained from the National Healthcare Group Domain Specific Review Board in Singapore (reference no. 2016/00738). Potential participants were approached and informed about the current study by using a patient information sheet before providing written informed consent. Confidentiality and anonymity were maintained, and no identifiers were recorded on the questionnaires.
| Research instruments
Upon acceptance to participate in the present study, the participants were asked to complete a questionnaire covering the Personal Diabe- 
| Personal Diabetes Questionnaire
The PDQ is a brief, patient-centered, self-report questionnaire that measures the perceptions and barriers related to diabetes selfmanagement behaviors and readiness to change (Stetson et al., 2011) .
The dietary-related subscales were adapted from the PDQ and were used to assess the three domains: (i) diet change readiness; (ii) diet barriers; and (iii) eating problems. Across the different domains, the English version of the PDQ demonstrated good internal consistency (Cronbach's α = .85-.83) in a validation study (Stetson et al., 2011) . The diet change readiness domain comprises three items that assess the readiness of change for attempting effective dietary selfmanagement (Stetson et al., 2011) . Participants respond to one of the items to differentiate themselves in the different dietary stages of change (Stetson et al., 2011) . A flow diagram of the criteria for diet change readiness assessment using that item is presented in Figure 1 .
The perceived barrier to dietary adherence was measured using the diet barriers domain, which consists of seven items, using a six point Likert scale ranging from 1 (never) to 6 (1+ times per day). Scoring of the seven items uses the sum of all responses. The total score can range from 7 to 42, with higher score indicating higher levels of perceived barriers to diet management (Stetson et al., 2011) . The diet barriers domain had good internal consistency with Cronbach's alphas of .83 and .80 for patients with insulin and without insulin, respectively (Stetson et al., 2011) . In the present study, the diet barriers questions also had good internal consistency, with a Cronbach's alpha of .80.
The eating problems domain comprises three items measuring eating behavior patterns that interfere with self-management, scored using a six point Likert scale. Scoring of the three items uses the sum of all responses. The total score can range from 3 to 18, with higher scores indicating more frequent eating problems. The eating problems questions had good internal consistency, with Cronbach's alphas of .74 and .78 for patients with insulin and without insulin, respectively (Stetson et al., 2011) . In the present study, the eating problems questions had acceptable internal consistency, with a Cronbach's alpha of .70.
| Appraisal of Diabetes Scale
The ADS measures the effects of how individuals with diabetes evaluate themselves psychosocially (El Achhab, Nejjari, Chikri, & Lyoussi, 2008) . The validation study of the ADS was conducted in Japan (Hara et al., 2011) and the USA (Carey et al., 1991) (Carey et al., 1991) . Similarly, the psychometric properties of the Chinese Mandarin version of the ADS reported by Cheng, Wu, and Li (2014) were also established with good internal consistency (Cronbach's α = .810) and excellent test-retest reliability (intraclass correlation coefficient = .94).
| Sociodemographic and clinical profile sheet
The sociodemographic characteristics, including age, sex, race, highest education level, employment status, and monthly income, as well as clinical profile, including length of diagnosis, BMI, hospitalization history, and comorbidities, were collected. At least 1 week before the medical consultation, A1c blood levels and liver function test were measured in a blood laboratory. The results were synced electronically to the patients' electronic medical records and extracted into the clinical profile.
| Data analysis
Data were analyzed with SPSS version 24.0. Means and standard deviations (SD) were used to describe continuous data, whereas frequencies and percentages were used to describe categorical data. Differences in diet barriers among sociodemographic subgroups and clinical data were examined using either independent t-test, or oneway analysis of variance (ANOVA). The linear association between diet barriers and other explanatory variables was analyzed using Pearson's product-moment correlation. The significant variables associated with diet barriers were included in the regression of diet barriers model by using the general linear model (GLM), with adjustment for the confounding factor of sex based on a previous study (Cheng et al., 2018) . The level of statistical significance was set at P < .05 (two tailed). According to Cohen's recommendation, a minimum of 107 participants would be required to achieve a medium effect size and a statistical power of 80% at α= .05 (Cohen, 1992) .
3 | RESULTS
| Sociodemographic characteristics of the sample
One hundred and fifteen eligible outpatients were approached, of which 110 voluntarily consented to participate in the study (response rate: 95.7%). The sociodemographic and clinical characteristics of the participants are summarized in Table 1 . Continuous variables, such as mean age, mean length of type 2 diabetes diagnosis, and mean A1c level, were expressed narratively through means and SD, thus not reflected in Table 1 . The mean age of the participants was 58 years (SD = 11.0), ranging from 25 to 86 years. More than half of the participants were male (n = 58, 52.7%), Chinese (n = 64, 58.2%), and unemployed (n = 58, 52.7%). Nearly half of the participants had secondary education (n = 54, 49.1%), and the majority had a monthly income of <SGD $1500 (n = 69, 62.7%). In terms of clinical characteristics, the mean length of diagnosis of type 2 diabetes was 15 years (SD = 10.4, range = .2-60 years); more than half of the participants (n = 56, 50.9%) had been diagnosed for >10 years. The mean A1c level was 9.7% (SD = 1.8), and the majority of the participants had A1c <10% 
| Ranked order of diet barriers
The ranked order of the barriers perceived by patients with poorlycontrolled type 2 diabetes is illustrated in Figure 2 . The scores ranged from 1 to 4.86, with a mean score of 1.73 (SD = .89). Among the seven items, "eating away from home" had the highest mean score (mean = 2.1, SD = 1.5), followed by "food cravings" (mean = 2.0, SD = 1.5).
| Differences between diet barriers and sociodemographic and clinical characteristics and diet change readiness stages
The mean scores of diet barriers were compared among different sociodemographic, clinical subgroups, and diet change readiness stages, as presented in Table 2 . Participants aged <65 years had statistically significantly greater diet barrier mean scores than those aged ≥65 years (t = 3.53, P < .01). In addition, participants with no history of hospitalization reported significantly higher scores than those who had a history of hospitalization over the past 2 years (t = −2.53, P < .05). Participants with no comorbidity of ischemic heart disease (IHD) or hyperlipidemia reported significantly higher scores of diet barriers than those with IHD (t = −2.13, P < .05) or hyperlipidemia (t = −2.10, P < .05). A post-hoc Bonferroni test indicated that participants who received primary or lower education had statistically significantly lower mean scores than those who received secondary or tertiary education (F = 5.45, P < .01) after ANOVA. Participants who had a monthly income >SGD$1500 reported statistically significantly higher scores than participants who had a monthly income <SGD $1500 (F = 3.11, P < .05), as supported by Bonferroni pairwise comparisons. Lastly, there was a statistically significant difference in mean scores between the stages of diet change readiness (F = 4.38, P < .01).
| Relationships between diet barriers and other explanatory variables
The Pearson correlation analysis was used to examine the associations between the diet barriers and other explanatory variables (Table 3 ).
There were significantly positive correlations between diet barriers and BMI (r = .282, P < .01), eating problems (r = .68, P < .01), and the ADS (r = .62, P < .01).
| Predictors of diet barriers
The GLM was used to identify the predictors, as multiple statistically significant categories and variables were identified. The predictors of diet barriers based on the GLM analysis after correction for the potential confounding effect of sex, where appropriate, are shown in Table 4 . We included 10 variables (age, education level, monthly income, history of hospitalization, comorbidity of IHD or hyperlipidemia, BMI, diet change readiness, PDQ, and the ADS) as explanatory variables based on univariate analysis results. Eating problems and the ADS were identified as predictors of diet barriers, whereas the other variables were controlled. Increasing eating problems (β = .36, t = 6.60, P < .01) and negative appraisal of diabetes (β = .51, t = 5.71, P < .01) predicted increasing diet barriers. The model fit was significant (F = 14.28, d.f. = 14, P < .01), and the two predictors accounted for 63% of variance (R 2 = .63). Each explanatory variable was assessed for absence of multi-collinearity by examining the variance inflation factor (VIF) values. The assumptions of using GLM were met, with VIF ranging from 1.065 to 1.336, and the tolerance level ranging from .648 to .939.
| DISCUSSION
Diet plays an integral role in diabetes management, and poor diet regime adherence acts as a barrier to good glycemic control (Ross, 2013) . The mean score of diet barriers was less evident among Singaporean patients with type 2 diabetes than among their counterparts in mainland China (Cheng et al., 2018 ) and the USA (Stetson et al., 2011) . The study conducted in USA reported much higher mean scores for patients with type 2 diabetes using insulin than the study FIGURE 2 Ranked order of diet barriers conducted in mainland China. Diabetes fatalism is a barrier to effective diabetes self-management and glycemic control (Walker et al., 2012) . The religious meaning of fatalism is the notion that all events, including health and illness, are God driven. Asians tend to have stronger fatalism beliefs, which results in lesser ownership to their own health and lower motivation in self-care behavior (Fairchild, 2015) . Therefore, these individuals are reluctant to comply with medical treatment and are more negligent of their health, which accounts for lower diet barriers perceived in mainland China
and Singapore compared to the USA. However, the mechanism for these associations is unclear and will need to be elucidated in future studies. Contemplation (n = 6) 2.81 1.43
Precontemplation (n = 60) 1.55 .70 *Significant at P < .05.; **Significant at P < .01.; SGD = Singapore dollar; 1 SGD = .62 US dollars.
Our current study indicated that Singaporean patients with type 2 diabetes reported much lower levels of diet barriers, with an overall mean diet barrier score of 1.73. This could be due to the chronic disease management program initiated by the Ministry of Health in Singapore, which emphasizes self-efficacy and empowerment (Heng, Sun, Cheah, & Jong, 2010) . The national guidelines on food advertising and standards for food served in health-care institutions are closely regulated in Singapore (Health Promotion Board, 2018; Lee, 2011) . In addition, food has a strong link to family, tradition, and culture in Singapore, which was considered and incorporated in the recommended dietary guidelines (Berdanier, Dwyer, & Feldman, 2007) .
Nonetheless, eating away from home and food cravings were the most frequently reported diet barriers. Patients with type 2 diabetes faced situational barriers when eating out during special occasions (Halali, Mahdavi, Mobasseri, Jafarabadi, & Avval, 2016) . According to the National Nutrition Survey, six in 10 Singaporeans eat out at least four times a week (Health Promotion Board, 2010) . From a practical standpoint, eating out is an accepted way of life in Singapore due to convenience, ready accessibility, and reasonably-priced foods that are usually unhealthy. Moreover, food cravings lead to indulgence in excess calories, and potentially result in eating disorders (Hardman et al., 2015) . The concept of temptation and food cravings while eating out has been highlighted as being more challenging to patients with diabetes from an Asian culture, where food play an important social role (Tong, Vethakkan, & Ng, 2015) . Interestingly, despite being Asian, the Japanese have one of the healthiest diets in the world. Portion control is highly emphasized in the preparation of "bento" (boxed lunch) among the Japanese to ensure good diabetes management through dietary adherence (Seddon, 2011) . Given the overwhelming choice of delicacies in Asia, it is essential for dieticians to assume more active roles in the community to recommend culturally-tailored and -specific diets with good portion control in the choice of takeaway food. There are some initiatives adopted in Singapore's hawker centers, such as the Healthier Choice Symbol Programme for packaged food products that encourages more vegetable intake and substituting white rice with brown rice.
In the present study, we found that younger adults had significantly greater diet barriers (Bi et al., 2010; Cowie et al., 2010) . This is because younger adults are more prone to unhealthy diets, as well as generational differences in food cultures (Elfhag, Tynelius, & Rasmussen, 2007) . Moreover, these adults are in the transition phase from being family-dependent individuals to independent adults, thus assuming full responsibility for their own self-health management (Safaii, Raidl, & Ramsay, 2013) . The results also show that patients who are more educated and have monthly incomes of > SGD$1500
reported greater diet barriers. These individuals might face more situational barriers from frequent social contact and prioritization that could result in less structured meal planning and affect dietary adherence (Sharifi, Mahdavi, & Ebrahimi-Mameghani, 2013) . Therefore, it would be timely to invest more resources into diabetes education and support for this group of adults with diabetes.
Interestingly, patients who had been hospitalized over the past 2 years and those with comorbidities reported fewer diet barriers.
Dieticians were referred to provide comprehensive patient education during hospitalization for patients found to have poor glycemic control (Chow et al., 2014; Su-Yen, Horn, & Mong, 2015) . The nurses also closely monitored them after hospital discharge for effective glycemic control (Chow et al., 2014) . Therefore, adults with diet-related chronic diseases were more likely to report higher diet quality because they benefited from the advice health professionals provided to improve their diet plan (Chen et al., 2012) . Nevertheless, overall understanding of diabetes and comorbidity is rudimentary, because only selective comorbid chronic diseases in relation to diabetes, such as hypertension and depression, have been well studied (Katon, 2008; Long & Dagogo-Jack, 2011) . Therefore, further research is needed.
In our study, eating problems and negative appraisal of diabetes were identified as predictors of diet barriers of patients with type 2 diabetes. Frequent eating problems predict increasing diet barriers, which has also been reported in previous findings (Breland, McAndrew, Gross, Leventhal, & Horowitz, 2013; Halali et al., 2016) . Food selection and overeating, as well as diet decision-making, influence diabetes self-management, particularly in meal planning and preparation (Wansink, 2010) . The barriers to dietary adherence are higher when individuals face temptations, situational impediments and selfdenial, and insufficient knowledge of disease complications (Halali et al., 2016) . Patients with type 2 diabetes who face diet barriers usually present with irregular meal patterns, which could decrease insulin sensitivity and lead to insulin resistance and obesity (Halali et al., 2016; Popkin & Duffey, 2010) . Obese patients with diabetes who face high diet barriers often report irregular meal patterns due to binge eating and night eating behaviors, causing lower insulin sensitivity and poorer glycemic control (Ercan & Kiziltan, 2013) . Identifying these weaknesses in dietary practices would provide nurses with a better understanding of the underlying experiences of dietary choices, increasing the effectiveness of future lifestyle education.
Negative appraisal of diabetes also predicts higher levels of diet barriers for patients with type 2 diabetes. Previous studies have reported the deleterious effect of a negative appraisal of diabetes on perceived barriers to self-management (Cheng et al., 2018; HolmesTruscott et al., 2015) . Patients with type 2 diabetes who appraise diabetes more negatively might regard diabetes as a chronic condition that is beyond their ability to manage, and are the least likely to participate in problem-solving actions (Cheng et al., 2018) . Therefore, they perceive higher levels of resistance when health-care teams recommend adherence to healthy eating (Ho et al., 2010) . In addition, patients with negative appraisals are prone to psychological stress, which cognitively diverts their concentration and hinders their diet decision-making process and autonomy (Fisher, Thorpe, McEvoy DeVellis, & DeVellis, 2007; Hudson, Bundy, Coventry, & Dickens, 2014) . The stages of diet change readiness are also closely associated with the perceived benefits and barriers of dietary change among patients who appraise diabetes negatively (Cheng et al., 2018) . One possible reason for the higher level of diet barriers for patients at the contemplation stage could be ambivalence toward weighing the benefits and barriers to action before adopting healthy interventions, thus they might perceive greater diet barriers because they are skeptical about the change (Harvard Health Publications, 2007) . The current findings propose that negative appraisal is an important constituent that possibly affects the perceived barriers among diabetes patients with poor glycemic control. Therefore, future intervention should incorporate an assessment of diabetes appraisal, hereafter encouraging a more forward-looking and adaptive appraisal among patients with type 2 diabetes.
| Limitations
The data collection from a single setting with a convenience sample could limit the generalizability of the findings. In addition, the participants were not randomly selected, and thus might not render a representative sample of the target population. Furthermore, the sample size in the present study was relatively small, thus might not represent the full clinical profile of all diabetes patients in the community.
| Clinical implication
Future education programs can be modified to target populations that face greater barriers in dietary adherence, that require more attention to diet education. Diabetes educators are encouraged to develop and implement culturally-tailored and patient-centered education to improve the clinical outcomes of patients with poorly-controlled type 2 diabetes. Because diabetes care is complex and requires multifactorial risk-reduction strategies, diabetes education requires individual and community-based efforts. Therefore, effective collaboration between community and health-care providers is essential to provide effective education programs and support.
| Conclusion
Singaporean patients with type 2 diabetes reported lower levels of diet barriers than their counterparts in China and the USA. Diet barriers are an important determinant in diabetes management. Eating away from home and food cravings were the most frequently reported diet barriers. Eating problems and negative diabetes appraisal were identified as significant predictors of diet barriers.
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